
Mose' Corner.

Buylnc and soiling for cash mates no
bad accounts, it lowers prices, nnd Is

more advantageous to you than credit'
lor It does not allow of losses; hence you
are not charged lor thorn, as Is the case
with a credit business. We can ariango
things satisfactorily for yon.

Oilr Sample Room

IS STIIX FULL of EX-
TENSION TABLES, SIDE-
BOARDS and CHINA CA-

SES. But we're going-- o

make short work of the ck,o-ing-- out

process as the same
prices prevail as were in
effect on the entire duplicate
stock which we disposed of
last week.

That's enough for you to know for
you who were here last week and saw
theDlnlnE-Iloo- pieces we were offer-
ing then know how good the values were

E MOSES Sns
F and 11th Streets.

Storage Warehouses, 221 St, near M.

IN MY SHOW WINDOW

YOU CAN SEE SCORES
OF GOLD AND SILVER
ORNAMENTS of the la-

test designs, which I offer
at lowest prices consistent
with fair profits. Come
inside and be convinced.
C. H. DAVISON
Jeweler. 1 1 05 F St N. W.

oirn ssss "w'sxz-yNs,

Are Swell. g
In fact, the very nob- - 8

biest kind of Men's
Suits $8,00

The kind we sell are $

Blue and Black
indigo Blue and
fast Black $8. 0D

The material is genu--
ine Nav3T Serge
the fine, long-wea- r-

ing fabric of
NX course all wool!....$8.QQ

"We guarantee every suit in fact
we ar lavrts than nuxious to do
so t are bo good untl tcO flfl (
veilmiA .- -. vUiutl

Herman, clothier f
i 73S Seventh Street.

$20 Suits
for only $15 at great

quarter-of- f sale of
1L DYREXFORTI1 & CO ,

621 Penna. Avo

LUNCH AND DINNER.
We &err from 11:88 to 1 an elegant

peutleman'H lunch for 15 cents. From 2
to 7 p. m Dinner at 25 cents.

Private rooms, second floor.

Holtzman's White Elephant,
viv-- ii ,!) i sTRrrrrs . w.

ILLSBURY'SBEST
Better I fill J J Others.

"The Universal Verdict."
All civilized nations use it nnd pronounce It

Highest Grade of Flour Made.

It Is Time
To talk

about
new

Spring
and Sum-

mer
Clothing.

ij1Ji We've
just re-

ceived an

llflf ft p
i rouser- -

of

ings
vhich we

Ml propose
to let go
for $5
vould be
cheap at
$8.

Pants, $3, 3.50, $4, $5, $8.

$16, $16, $18, $20,

At the
Store.

GOIRAHTEE TAILORING CO,

411 7th N. W.
R. W. Crandfield. Manager.

$6 Pants
are yours for $4.50 at the

great quarter-of- f sale of
M. DniEKFOKTH & CO.,

Wl Ponn, Avo.

BismurclCa Acute Neuralgia.
Hamburg, May 23. Prince Bismarck's

neuralgia, of the face lias reached an acnter
stage. Otherwise his health is In a satis-
factory condition.

HI SI THE BOY

Best Girls Arrayed In Bewitching

Costumes Encouraged Cadets.

HIGH SCHOOL ANNUAL DRILL

Immense and Uiitliuslnstlc Crowds
Witnessed tlie Contest nt tlie na-
tional Bnhobnll Park "Hooters"
Coered AvitU Ribbons and Red with
Hearing Principals and Teachers.

Young citizen Boldlers Eeldom perform
before such an immense and enthusiastic
crowd as that which altended the opening
of the competitive drills of the High
School Cadets yesterday afternoon at the
National Baseball Park. Every cadet
must have at least a half dozen best girls,
for the young beauties of the Capital made,
up about half of the bright and gay throng
that .filled the grand stand, the bleachers
and the press gallery.

The scene was one, therefore, distinctly
of color, animation and enthusiasm. It
was a bright afternoon, and shades of blue,
pink, red and green marked the costumes.
All tlie womens portable goods and adorn-meut-

hats, parasols and umbrellas, bore
favoi-- and ribbons In the colors of their re-

spective favorite companies.
One intense enthusiast bore a new broom

which was decorated in an outre style with
rd and white streamers. Company B'a
"rootara" bore aloft a banner with the
humorous device: "We don't sting, we
Butts," a plain allusion to tho name of
their captain.

MADE THINGS LIVELY.
Company A had perhaps six or seven

hundred of the claque. They were massed
at Hip center of tho left section of he seats.
Th"ir standard was black and white with a
pink square fortho company letter. Op-

posite llua demonstrate c crowd was the
Georgetown contingent with green favors
and tny made tilings lively, with the Haunt
mgor til" flagsof Company II, of the Western
High School. They were equipped with .1
forest of flag poles, fancy umbrellas, and
nondescript musical instruments, with winch
thy gave their friends a half dozen or
nior ovations.

The companies in the contest were D,
under Capt. EirclUli; C, under Capt. Som-mc- r;

A, Cipt. Auer; B, Capt. Butts, and
II, Capt. Tausfg. The companies, ex-

cept the last, were from the Central High
fechool.

The-- bonrd of judges was Capt. Constan-
tino Chnc and Capt. John T. French, of
the rourth Artillerv, U. S A., and Lieut,
nenry H. "Whitney, TJ. S. A.

Company H was the smallest in point of
number having twenty-fou- r in line, ex-

clusive of officers.
The people i attendance were largely

those interested directlj in tlie contest-
ants Tor this reason a great many of the
teachers m the graded hchools were pres-
ent, and cbpeciallj the lady teachers.
There were besides these quite a large con-
tingent of the pn-- t masters In drills, the
officers of the local militia.

TnOSE ON THE STAND.
Among those noted on the grandstand

were Chief Justice Fuller, Prof. William
B. Powell, superintendent of the public
schools; Dr. Witmer and Dr Hazen. of the
trustees: Prof. Lane, Hiss Westcoat, Prof.
Allen Day iB, Maj. Barton, Maj Burton It.
Ross, military Instructor in the Cadets;
Capt. Ojeter, of tlie National Rifles, and
Col. Allison, donor of the handsome medal
being contended for.

There were ten grand events of the day,
the coming on and going off the field of the
five companies. They were cheered as they
came on and again as they retired.

The tests .re very exacting and kept
the audience interested for more than two
hours and a half.

jCoinpany D came on first. They made a
little break m the stacking of arms, and
their alignment before the grand stand
was not good. In the manual they did
finely, a, also in the eleventh order of the
fourth part of the programme, which in-

cluded the firing kneeiiii and Ijmg down.
The volley firing was in unison. This com-
pany wa& regarded as standing a good
cbnnee- -fort lie prize.

The captain of Company C was out of
step with hiscompany coming on the field.
The loud cheering that greeted these hand-
some fell iws nned them to their work.
In tho 6eti"g up exercise they presented
a symmetrical picture. These exercises
were a favorite wjth the grand stand.

GRACEFUL FEATURE.
It was the most picturesque aud graceful

feature of the drill. The marching of
Company C was very good all through
passing the obstacle, oblique Into line and
halt, the formation of column of files.
Their first fire was irregular, the rest
good. Their oblique to tlie left and right
to fo rm line on left was vociferously cheered.

Company A's execution of the manual of
arms was chee"red time and time again.
Their movements in double time were ad-
mirably executed. Their firing in volley
and the firing with objective changes were
up to the standard. These soldiers re-
ceived an ovaliou when they marched off
thegrouuds.

Cor. b TnaTclred on the ground with con-
fidence and precision. They increased the
esthetic effect of the setting up exercises
by throwing wide open their jacket fronts
and giving the white linen a fair show.
Proceeding from this exercise to the right
and left hand salutes three of the me i had
not redressed in time and the alignment
was therefore awkwardly made. One of
the men in the manual droppedhis bayonet,
and tlutcd in rank. The firing in volley
by this company was done very near tho
grand stand and it was like one gun. They
had the misfortune when the order to fire
lying down was given to be right in the
fine dust near the second base, hut they
went into it manfully and came out flow-
ered from head to foot.

BEST DURING THE DAY.
The last movements in the drill form

line to the left iofonn line on left were
not exceeded in accuracy and cadence
during the drill. One of the men fell
very near the grand brand in executing
an order of fours left about. It was a
fall from a collision with one of the
officers.

Company H came on in the midst of
a most enthusiastic demonstration. One
of the military men on the grand stand
remarked that Capt. Taursig was the
first of the captains who made the cor-
rect officer's right about. This company
rushed things from the start. Their set-
ting up excrcte-- wero excellent, th-- tr

fixing and unfixing of bayonets was done
quickly and together and to a man, as
was the stacking and taking arms, and
the whole manual of arms.

In the right and left turns into lice in
double time the company was brought Into
almost faultless alignment. Their vol-
ley firing was bad at least the first and
second volley.

The exhibition on the whole wasgoodand
In many respects quite up to the require-
ments of the regulars. Perhaps the least
praiseworthy feature of the exhibition
generally was the formation of fronts from
fours in double time. This is not an easy
movement, but the "success" of the move-
ment might have been more pronounced.
The other movements were far above the
ordinary measure of attainment.

Tlie three features in chief for those not
up in military technique were the setting up
exercises, being a military calisthenicshow,
the firing, kneeling and lying down, and the

marking: time In double time, when
tho wholo company puts on the appearance
of changing feet on a led hot floor.

All or the captains, just before they
marched off the field, were presented with
magnificent bouquets.

There were at least 5,000 people in att-
endance yesterday.

The drill will be continued this afternoon
the companies' to contest being r, Capt'.
Grayson: E, Capt. Jones; F, Capt. Sites;
and G, Capt. Howard.

IS7.
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Goes

Any Suit of Clothes in

this Store we care
not whether It was
Made to Sell for $10,
$12, $15, $18 or $20
is Offered To-Day- -at

$7.50 for Choice.
Sack Suits, Frock

Suits Cutaways in

Serges Cheviots,
Cassi meres, W ors-ted- s,

etc.

k

A

K Forvour Choice A

A Puone'otoIVIen,s 4!
i Blue and Black i ,

? Cheviot Suits also a f
A limited number of
i broken lots includ- - 6
I A

f ing Suits of all grades, 7

Columbia
4

o 4

f Company,

941 Pa. Ave. N. W, near lOtN

agegas
ASSEMBLY SHOWED ITS TEETH.

Volley Eoolcinir to the Expulsion of
tho New York Sciiilnuo'.

PitUburj-- , Pa., May 23 The Presbyter-
ian general assembly showed itb teeth and
temper y when Union Seminary came
up in a 6hape in which it could be injected
directly without at the came time directly
In luring the prospects of the denomination
'0.
The action in continuing directors of

that institution as members of church
boards, v. inch was taken on Tuesday and
"Wednesday, was not dictated by love of
the seminary of the men concerned, but by
fear of the results which might follow the
policy of exclusion.

The policy adopted y is the begin-
ning or an active warfare against the New
York Seminary, which Isavowedly intended
to bring it to its knees or drive it entirely
out of all relations with the church. It Is
said that other measures even more drastic
are in contemplation, but as to their exact
nature nothing cotud be learned.

Some of the matters patsed upon were of
general interest to the denomination, but
the bulk of the work affected the boards of
thechurchandthelrmlssIonaryorbeneolent
work. The evening session was devoted to
the quarter centennial celebration of the
old and new school branches of the church,
which occurred in the Third Presbyterian
Church, Pittsburg, in 1870.

AMONG GOOD TEMPJLAIIS.

At the meeting of Rescue Lodge, Good
Templars, last Monday evening, visitors
were present from Good Will and Colum-
bia lodges. Chief templar, H. P. Thomas,
presided. Mr. James J. Hayrc, resigned as
marshall, and G. II. Hayro TvaB elected to
fill the vacancy. The committee on en
tertainment to be given June 10, reported
that gold emblems of the order would be
given to the lady and gentleman selling the
largest number of tickets.

Liberty Lodge, No. 8, I. O. G. T., held a
very enjoyable meeting Tuesday evening at
Weller' Hall, Visitors present from Sil-
ver Star, Rescue, Friendship and other
lodges. C T. W. T. Knight, presided
Notice was received of a mass meeting of
Good Templars and Jonadabs, Sunday.May
26, at 3 p. m.f at Mechanics' Hall, Tour
and and G streets southwest.

e

Mil, MANN'S THESIS.

Diajrrec with the Austrian Theory
of the Measure of Yalue.

Mr flora ce Mann, candidate for the de-

gree of B S., read an interesting thesis
on "The Measures of Talne," at the Col-

umbian University, last evening.
Mr. Mann disagreed with the Austrian

School of Science ou this subject, and
holds that the measure of valne is the
quantity of labor socially necessary for
tie production of tlie commodity.

In summing up, he argued that the value
of a commodity is tlie labor power em-
bodied In it and at first sight presents
a quantitative relation which varies as
tlie values in use are exchanged for some
other.

Frohninn Company's Change of BUI.
The Lyceum Company played "Fortune"

to a numerous and thoroughly pleased au-
dience last night at the New National The-
ater. "The Wife," a great favorite in
this city, will be played and to-
morrow night. "The Tdcai Husband"
will be given at matinee.

Anson G. McCooIc's Appointment.
New York, May 23. Gov. Morton y

appointed Gen. Anson G McCook as one
of the New York commission for the bat-
tlefields or Gett ysburg and Chattanooga, to
fill a vacancy caused by the death of Gen.
Henry "W. S locum.

$10 Suits
can be had for $7.50 dur-

ing great quarter-of-f sale at
M. DYRENFORTH & CO.,

021 Ponn. Ave.

1 S
Fund Insufficient and fimounts

Reduced by1 Forty Per Cent.

CONGRESS FAILED TO AID

District Attorney Uirney Calls for
Information Touching; Grade Cross-

ings Conl Exchange "VVarrtsan Offi-

cial "Weigher of Coal Bids Opened
for Fnniisliing; Steam Apparatus.

As tlie result of the failure of Congrees to
appropriate a sufficient sum to meet tho
deficiency in the police relief fund, the ben-

eficiaries of tho system are now receiving
but GO per cent, of the lawful allowance.
The widowB of deceased officers, for exam-
ple, who are entitled to receive $20 per
month, now get but $12, and there is no
prospect nor method in view of effecting
relief.

When the matter "was before Congress it
was urged that an appropriation be ma do

commensurate with the needs of the Eerv-Ic-e,

and it was proposed by the District to
beartheexpense alone. TbeCommlssioiiere,
acting for the people , expressed a willing-

ness to have the amount asked for, and It
was not very large, taken entirely from
District revcuues, but the proposition was
rejected

To meet tho deficiency, Congress appro-
priated but S4.000, or at-t- he rato of
S333.33 3 per month. To this sum is
added the oIuntary contributions of tho
policemen, which last month amounted to
$162, tho monthly "fines collected from
tho force, one-ha- lt of the awards paid in
certain cntes, and the proceeds trom the
Bale of abandoned property and from occa-

sional sales of Chief Clerk Silvester's
history of the Metropolitan Police.

With this accumulation the District
auditor is barely able to pay the 60 per
cent pro rata share of each pension, and
were it not for the slight advance in the
sales of the book recently the amounts
would havo been necessarily scaled btill
farther this month.

NOT KUrriCIENT TO PAY RENT.
There is a good deal of complaint, based

upon tho limited resources it provides, ou
account of the action of Congress in cur-

tailing tho expenditures so much below
the amount required for payments in full.

In many cases the pensioners have but
blender means of subsistence, and the
monthly stipend of relief is not fcufficient
to pay rent.

United States District Attorney A. A.
Birney recently addressed a communication
to the Commissioners asking for Informa- - i

tion relative to questions connected vith
tho complaint of thu Northeast Washing- - j

ton Citizen's Association against the Haiti- -

more and Ohio Railroad Company, In the
matter of grade crossings.

The Commissioners responded by 'orward- - !

ing copies of communications received from
Mr. George IL Bailcj , computing engineer,
and a copy of tho District, annual report
Tff Mitt ki t rr1itn Innn 'Jfl 1 SK7 Pntl.
taining tho only official communication
known to have been made to Congress Wion
the general subject of steam and street
railroads.

The report-marke- d "A," made by Mr.
Bailey, refers to street grades, and sajs the
present grades are practically the name as
those established in 1&59. j

In another report he says: ' "There iS no
record of iny established grades of streets
in the section of the city traversed by the
Batimore and Ohio RaiUroad, which were j

in existence at the time the road was built,
about 1835. Th original book of gradua- -

tion shows only the grades of streets that
were built upon, more or less at that time,
about the year 1800, and the grades of
streets in the nortlieast section do not ap-
pear to have been then considered."

The Coyle grades, so called, were pre-
pared after the railroad was built, and in
the opinion of the engineer there are no
grounds for proceedings by reason or non-
conformity to established grades.

WANT A
A delegation representing tlie Coal Ex-

change was before the Commissioners yes-

terday with a proposition for the appoint
ment of an inspector and weigher of j

coal, and during the conference a gen-

eral discussion was had of the system of
weights and measures in vogue in the Dis-
trict.

The exchange desires tfniformity in the
matter and the regulation of the system
to be entirely under District control. The
members are averse to exercising any
supervision of the work, and to this end
requested that a mounted officer be de-

tailed with special authority as inspector.
The Commissioners objected to this ar-

rangement, but suggested that an in-

spector be appointed, to be entirely under
District control, bnt to be paid for his
services by the members of the exchange,
and this was agreed to.

President Ross said yesterday that the
board would give the subject further
consideration and take early action.

The delegation consisted of Messrs. A.
H. Stephenson, Y. Baldwin Johnson, A.
G. Johnson, George Bogus, William Laum
and Richard Johnson, Mr. Baum serving
as principal spokesman.

DAY'S DEATH RECORD.
Record of deaths reported to the Health

Office for tho twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 1 o'clock yesterday:
White. Samuel S.Henkle, aged 67 jears;

William Cogswell, aged 56; John J. Con-

way, aged 41; Sophia W. Seebode, aged
34; Emma B. Thompson, aged 22; James
A. McDonald, aged 8.

Colored Mary Da is, aged seventy-thre- e

years; James Richards, aged three months.
Building permits were issued yester-

day, as follows: William A. Hutchliiaou,
store and dweHiUg; No. 1331 Eleenth
street southeast, 2.793; William H.
Tierney, dwellu)g, block 5, southeast,
S700. s! ...

Samuel Keemle 'was yesterday desig-
nated for temporary'duty as rodman In (lie
sewer division m H'he Engineer Depart-
ment, with compensation at tlie rate of
$2.00 per day. 5&

The CommlssftntVs yesterday revoked
the commission rof (James Jackson as an
additional privAte and appointed John
Dogan to the same grade of service, for
duty at tlie corner of Canal streets,
with Nicolai Brothers.

Bids were opened yesterday at tlie office
of the building inspector for tlie intro-
duction of a steam heating apparatus in
the house of the Intundent of Washington
Asylum, as follows:

Johnson & Morris, $080; H. Gralie,
$600; James W Hendley, $549; C, Norman
Beat,on, $550; Warre'n Wv Biggs, $546;
Alva Hubbard & Co., $624; G. R. Herbert,
$683.27; Forshay & Murray, $633.

o

Colnmhla Turnverein's Excursion.
The Columbia Tuemverein will give their

annual excursion to River View Sunday
next. The day will be devoted to charac-
teristic sports, which will embrace a long
and varied programme, and will take place
on the green lawns of Capt. Randall's'
beautiful resort. The Pentz will make
three trips on Sunday, and Arth'a fine
band will be in attendance.

$18 Suits
are vours at $13.50 dur

ing tlie great quarter-of-f sale
of

SL DYRENFORTFI & t)0 ,

621 Penna. Avo

u,

HoVH:AUM'
POPULAR SHOPPING PLACE,

416 Seventh Street Northwest.
TO-DA'- Y

(AS USUAL)

RED TICKET DAY
Silk Bargains.

1 lot of SaTln Stripe Gauffres in all
the popular shades, but some of tlie
pieces are short lengths. The 60c
quality for

ITriduy , 42o. yd.
2 pleccj of Striped and rigured

China Silk in navy blue and white.
31 Inches wide. Very desirable for
Hummer waists. Was 7Cc. the yard.
For

Friday 450.
5 pieces of Satin Striped Duchine,

light grounds. Was DOc. the yard.
For

Friday , 3?" 1-- 2 c.

Infants' GoodsCgrsets,
12 Summer Corsets in odd sizes.

Our GOc. kind. For
Friday, 25c.1 lot of Corset Covera in all sizes.

Wero 15c. each. For
Friday, XOc.

10 Children's Glnchain Drosses.
Sizes 1 to 4 years. Were 39c. ForFriday, XSc.

4 Infants' Short Cream Cashmere
and Silk Coats. Were $4.08. For

Friday, Sl-98- .

Cloak and Suit Dep't.
2 Black Tailor-mad- e Suits. Were

$5.75. For
Friday, fia-SO- .

2 Navy Cloth Capes. Vr ere $0.00.
Tor

Friday, SS.50-- 1

lot or Black ana White Batiste
Waists. Were $1.98 For

Friday, 50c.1 lot of Children's Heerurs. Sizes
6 to 14 years Were S1.75 ForFridny, 75c.

JiWELRY Department.
Shell Side Combs Per pair, forFridny, 3e.Dull Black Belt Buckles, Com-

plete, for
Friday, 8c.Solid Gold Set Rings in very

pretty styles, for
Friday, 47c.Sterling Siher Link Cuff Buttons

Were 69c. For
Fridny, 40c.

Trunks.
1 3 Canvas covered Trunk,

iron bound, hard-woo- d slats. stitched
leather sliding handles. Excelsior
lock and patent side bolts. Was
$6 25. For

Friday, $4.19.1 h Camas-coere- Trunk,
linen lined throughout, with extratray. Was .'?9 00. For

Friday, S6-SQ- .
1 h Fancy Metal-covere- d

Trunk. Wan $7.25 For
Friday, S4-48- .

Shopworn Books,
1.000 Paper Novels, the covers a

little shopworn, embracing the most
popular authors; alo translations
from tbeFrench and German These
books sold for 50c and 75c. ForFriday, 25c.

Special Bargains in Every

0AU1VI w
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was made in a variety of ways. The ad-
vance guard of broom-bearin- g Morton bojs
was the signal to the expectant throng
of the approach of the team, and at points
where the crowds assumed the largest
proportions the cheers were loudest, and
this seemed to be tlie only break in the
monotony.

The advance companies opened ranks
wheu the armory was reached, and the
Cadets marched through. The

at this part converted their brooms
into torches, nnd bore them aloft as they
preceded the team up the line, the bands
nnd the trumpeters saluting Capt. Schil-
ling's boys as they filed past.

AT THE MORTONS' ARMORY.
When the Mortons reached their arm-

ory Capt. Schilling mounted a table, and
while the member? of his company were
receiving the kisses of welcome from
their mothers and sisters and other fel-
lows' sisters, he made a brief speech.
He said but little, but It was to the
point, and it was:

"Boys, 1 want you to put those guns
and knapsacks away, over there in the
corner, and get ready to fall in again.
We are going over to Freund's, where
they have a spread for us."

There was a charming table set at
Freund's cafe. No. 415 Tenth street north-
west. The decorations were of flags,
plants and flowers, and the edibles were
all that could be desired. The collation
was given by the Cadets who remained at
home in honor of the victory that rested
upon the Morton banner, .and plates were
laid for eighty people. The boys came to
it eagerly and gratefully, and evinced
then: appreciation by the exercise of their
regulation appetites.

Tho reception tendered the Fcncibles last
night had more the appearance of an ova-
tion to victors than of a consolation for tho
vanquished.

As thoy marched Into the armory their
step was as iightand their bearing as proud
as ever and well they might be for on every
side were hosts of their enthusiastic friends
and admirers who gave expression to their
feelings of admiration and friendship in
no unmistakable terms.

On the right of the company as they
marched in was Rev. Dr. Domer, father of

sEvEN st- -

-

,e

t&i

Dress Goods.
5 piccea Black Figured

Graiute Cloth. Was 50c the yard.
For Friday, 37 c.

9 pieces Wool Mixtures, inde-sirabi- e

colors. Was 25c. the yard.
Tor

Friday, 12 o.

15 pieces Light ana Dark Grounds
French Pongees, in

lightweights. Was 10c and 12
the yard. ForFriday, tc.100 remnantsofD ressmak'srs Cam-
bric. The 6c. quality. ForFriday, 3c. yL

Gloves,
46 pairs 6 --Hook Tan Gloves.

Were 90c. a pair. For
Friday, 59c8 pairs Kid Gauntlets, in white

and drab. Were $1.50 a pair. For
Friday, 39c76 Handkerchiefs, with colored

borders. For
Friday, 20. each.

Not more than 3 to a customer.

Hen's Wear.
1 lot of Fancy Trimmed Night

Shirts, good quality and well made.
For

Fridny, 39c-- 1

lot of BalbriKgan Drawers, in
all sizes. Wire 45c For

Fridnj', 29c.1 lot of Men's well made
and shaped. Were 50c For

Friday, 33c.1 lot of Percale String Tis. in
assorted styles. Just the thing for
summer wear. For

F'ridny . IOC. doz.

Ribbons.
1 lot of All-sil- k Moire Ribbon.

Nos. 5, 7 and 9 Regular prices,
12c. 15c, and20ca yard. ForFriday, 10c.1 lot of All-sil- k Moire Ribbons.
Nos. 12. 16 and 2Z. Regular prices,
25c, 30c, and 35c a yard. ForFriday, 190.

Notions.
Black Pins, per box. lcBest Nickeled SaTcty Pins, all

sues. 5r
Knitting Silk, all colors, per ball.

10c.
Twin Covered Dres3 Steels, per

doz., 5c.
Tracing Wheels, wooden han-

dles. 3 c.
Lamp Curling Iron Heaters. 8c.
Good American Pins, 12 papers,

9c

Friday, Soap Day,
SPECIAL PRICES.

10 cases of Imported Castile Soap,
white or mottled, forFriday, 32c. perbar.

5 gross Transparent Glycerine
Soap, containing 30 per cent glycer-
ine, for

Fridny, 40. per cake.
3 gross Hygienic Carbolic, Sul-

phur and Tar Soaps. Excellent
facial soaps. ForFriday, 5c. per cake.

Department for Friday.

Capt. Domer The balfe and stairways were
nearly blockaded and it was with diffi-
culty the boys made their way through
the crowd, but there is always room on
top and this was utilized by the crowd who
filled the air with cheers and tigers for
"Charlie" Domer and tlie Fencibles,

FENCIBLE3 LUNCHED.
During their absence the "boys" were

not forgotten, and their return was antici-
pated by their lady friends, who had pre-
pared for them an excellent hot lunch. The
ladies In charge of this special feature of
the reception were Mesdames Kondrap,
chairman; M. B. Domer, C. B. Rlieem,
R. M. McMurray, M. Eugene Crlsh, Mra
Dr. Domer, Mrs. Barker, Mrs. Berryman,
Mrs. Nottingham, Miss Collier and Miss
Nottingham. The tables were very prettily
decorated with cut flowers and evergreens,
and illuminated with pmk and red lights.

Capt. Dorner, when asked how he en-
joyed the trip, said "Bully never had a
better time, and the boysenjoyed it asmuch
as I did. Of course, we are all glad to get
back home, and who would not, when we
are met so cordially bv our friends, who
would make us all feel like heroes."

Just at this time some one called for three
cheers for "Charlie Domer," which were
given, accompanied by great ha udclnpping
and waving of handkerchiefs by the ladies.
However, something went wrong, jr.
rather, right, with the count of cheers, ror
cheering for "Charlie" Domer and the
when last heard rrorn the crowd was still
Fencibles.

Gold Lcsislntlon In England.
London, May 23. Edward Bmdte Hoare,

member of Parliament for Hempstead,
presided y at a private meeting of the
Unionist membersoftheHouseof Commons,
the object of which was to determine upon
tbe necessary steps to maintain the gold
standard.

Noise in "Prospect..
New York, May 23. Among the passen-

gers who arrived y on the White Star
Line steamer Germanic was O'Donovan
Rossa. Mr. Rossa apparently was in ex-
cellent spirits, and seemed pleased to return
to the land of his adoption.

TVork for Eiglit Hnndred Men.
Hiddlesboro, Ky., May 23. Orders were

received by cable from London to day to
begin operations at Watts' Steel and Iron
plant. This will put 800 idle mon to work.

Situated on tho main stem of tho Pennsyl-
vania Kallroad, within s few minutes' ride or
the center of jhe- city, and about ofa milo from tho District line. bT.VTION ON
GROUNDS. COMMUTATION FARE, SIX CENTS.
All lots situated on a high elevation, com-
manding a beantiful new of tho 6urronnd-in- tt

country. NO SWAMPS NO MALARIA.
PURE AIR. PURE WATER PERFECT DRAIN-
AGE

Your Choice of Any Lot, $50.

Small Payment Down and $1 WeeMy.

TEN PER CEhT. OFF FOR CASH.

Free Excursion To-da- y

At 1150 a m: and 4.30 p.m. rrora Pennsylvania
Railroad Station, 6th and B streets northwest.
Circulars and Tickets from our apnnta at dopoc
or at offlce Tuxedo Company, (S3 F street north-
west

Bring this ad. to office It will
save S5 on your purchase.

FREE EXCURSIONS
TO

TUXEDO.
WC.flElPVOu

iK7m

&s?ry

Handkerchiefs.

BEAUTIFUL

$7.50 for

S10-S1- 2 &S15

Men's Suits.

There
isn't a
clothier

in Wash-
ington
whose

business
hasn't been

affected
by this

season's
unusual
weather.

We could
do what

others are
going to
do carry

these suits
over til

next
season
but'tisn't
our way.
We have

the courasre
to shoulder a loss when
necessity demands it
and you can thank the re-
markable weather of thepast two weeks for this
early-in-the-seas- on op-
portunity. Better comeat once if you want one
of these SIO, $12, and
S 1 5 Suits for S7.50. Now
you can choose from 35fancy mixtures and
black and blue Cheviots
and Serges but every
day's sales are lessening
the quantity and weaken-
ing the variety. Don't
mind what our competi-
tors say. We've held your
confidence for 35 years-w- e

won't betray it now.
It's your approval we
want n o t t h e i rs and
we're getting it if the way
these suits are being
snapped up counts for
anything.

EISEMAN

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. I.
o branch store m this city.

15 Suits
at one-quart- er off, only

$11.25 at tDie great rebuilding
sale of

M. BYRE? FORTH Jfc CO ,
621 Penna. Ave.

Continued from First Page

currency, etc., and in conclusion said so
far as the mere volume of oar currency is
concerned, we have an ample supply f"r
all necessary purposes, but under the ex
isting system it is not properly distributed
and is not sufficiently elastic to meet a'l
the changing requirements ot business ar

i different periods of the year The Tnited
States should go entirely out of the bank
ing business by withdrawal of Its arbitraT
and compulsory issues of notes and afford
the people an opportunity' to suppi rneir
own currency based upon their means and
credit, thus enabling every comaiunitv i
utilize its resources when necessary and
adjust the circulation from time to time
to the actual demands of legitimate com-
merce.

PLATFORM ADOPTED
When the convention reassembled at 8

o'clock Judge U M Rose, chair-
man of the resolutiona committee, pre-

sented the following report, which was
unaidmously adopted without debate

We would rejoice over the adoption of
real bimetallism, but in view of the con-
tinued fluctuations in the pnee of silver
in the open market we realise that it is
impossible for the United States inde-
pendently to adopt a bimetallic standard,
and we deem it unwise and hazardous to
the best interests of its people for this
country to attempt its estaWishmenc
We favor tbe policy of this country stand
ing in the attitude of readiness at all
times to with the other powers
in any effort thev may inaugurate look-
ing to the adoption of true bimetallism,
but in the meantime, and until successful

is assured, to maintain in-
violate Its existing staudard of value

We favor the retention, as part of
our money, the silver now coined, and in
order to give a wider field for the use of
silver we favor the coinage of money other
than silver and silver certificates be-

low the denomination of $10 into higher
denominations, so as to make our entire
circulation below the denomination of$I0,
either silver or silver certificates, and to
thi3 end the Secretary of the Treasury
should be authorized to coin, from time
to time as the people may require them,
silver dollars until the demand for money
below the denomination of $10 is at all
times satisfied.

We realize that onr national banking
system was adopted during a period of
war and that it is not adapter! to exist-
ing conditions. We therefore favor
such legislation as wdl secure to the people
a system of banking surrounded by such
safeguards as will at all times furnish
them a safe, elastic, and sufficient cur-
rency for the transaction of their business.

The reading of the resolutions was fre-
quently interrupted by applause.

Resolutions Indorsing the work of the
reform committee on sound currency of
New York; urging the organization in tha
Southern States of sound money clubs to
carry on the campaign begun at this con-
vention.

In response to numerous calls. Congress-
man Patterson made a speech on the woric
of the convention.

At the conclusion of Col. Patterson3
remarks a resolution was adopted author-
izing the appointment of a committee ot
one delegate from each State represent-
ed to su penntend the distribution of proper
literature coming under their control, tha
chairman of the commtttee to be a resi-
dent of Memphis. The convention then,
adjourned sine die.

Bicyclist Banker Beaten.
Paris. May 28 The Belgian champion

bicyclist Houben y beat the American
bicyclist Banker in three matches, distance
2,000 meters, at the Velodrome.

,


